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“Nothing But the Blood of Jesus”
Hebrews 9:11-14

“Worthy are You (Jesus) to take the scroll and to open its seals, for You were slain, and by Your blood You
ransomed people for God from every tribe and language and people and nation, and You have made them a
kingdom and priests to our God, and they shall reign.…Worthy is the Lamb who was slain, to receive power

and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!” (Revelation 5:9-10,12)

“Knowing that you were ransomed from the futile ways inherited from your forefathers, not with perishable
things such as silver or gold, but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without blemish or
spot” (1 Peter 1:18-19). “Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world!” (John 1:29).

“As a Christian never live below your privileges in Christ. You have the privilege to take Communion, to attend
Corporate Worship with eyes and ears open, to have godly fellowship, and to sing with sincerity of heart. We

can never have too much of these graces when we consider them a privilege.” (JC Ryle)

● Hebrews 9:11-14:
○ Christ’s work was an eternal work, not a temporal work.
○ Christ’s work was a “once for all” work (Hebrews 10:12-14).
○ Christ’s work is an eternal redemption, it is a finished work (Hebrews 7:24-25).
○ Christ’s work purified us inwardly and physically, not just physically.
○ Christ’s work equips us to serve the living God.

● The Power of the Blood of Christ:
○ Christ’s blood cleanses us from all of our sin (1 John 1:7).
○ Christ’s blood purchased His Church (Acts 20:28).
○ We are justified, declared righteous legally, by the blood of Christ (Romans 5:9).
○ We have been redeemed, that is released from the power and the punishment of our sin

(Ephesians 1:7).
○ We are able to enter into God’s presence because of the blood of Christ (Hebrews 10:19).
○ Through the blood of Christ we have peace with God (Colossians 1:20).
○ We are sanctified positionally and practically by the blood of Christ (Hebrews 13:12,20-21).

● 1 Corinthians 11:23-26: In Communion we are….
○ Celebrating the privilege of fellowship with Christ and one another.
○ Celebrating the death of Christ.
○ Celebrating that all of our sins are forgiven.
○ Celebrating that Christ will return for His bride.
○ Celebrating that He works our sufferings for our good.
○ Celebrating the importance of Christ taking on flesh.
○ Celebrating the precious blood of Christ.

Worship: Nothing But the Blood — Various Artists Your Cross, O Lord — Joyful Noise
Stricken, Smitten and Afflicted — Fernando Ortega Closing Song: Jesus Paid it All — Various Artists

Service Times: Sundays: Prayer 9:45a/Church 10:30a; Tuesdays: (In-Home) Bible Study: Women 6:30p/Men 6:30 & 7p; Thursdays: Prayer 6:20p/Church 7p


